UPCOMING EVENTS

Thursday, March 7: SPRING JAZZ SHOWCASE
Featuring Guest Soloist Chris Vadala
Performance • FA 114, 4 P.M.

Tuesday, March 12: “In a Classical Way” Concert
FA Theatre, 7:30 P.M.*

Thursday-Saturday, March 21-23:
48 Hour Film Festival Project

Thursday, April 4: Home Baseball Game, 1 p.m.*

UPCOMING EVENTS

THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 28

FRIDAY
MARCH 1

SATURDAY
MARCH 2

SUNDAY
MARCH 3

Wednesday, April 24: Community Job Fair
Viking Annex, 8 A.M.-5 P.M.

Thursday, April 25: Take Back The Night • Soccer Field, 4 P.M.

Friday, April 26: Poetry Slam • Library, 2 P.M.

Saturday, April 27: Jazz & Jeans Dinner/Auction
Field House, 6 P.M.

Tues.-Fri., April 29-May 10: Student Art Show • FA Lobby

Visit www.jeffco.edu (click on the 50th logo) for information about event prices and for complete Scavenger Hunt rules and dates that clues will be revealed.

* Scavenger Hunt Events where clues will be available.

WHO’S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF?

BY
EDWARD ALBEE

Jefferson College
Fine Arts Theatre
Directed by Rebecca Ellison

Jefferson College Theatre Department

WHO’S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF? IS PRESENTED BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT WITH DRAMATISTS PLAY SERVICE, INC., NEW YORK.
Cast

GEORGE .................................. CHRIS OWENS
MARTHA .............................. SHELL BAUER
NICK .................................. TAYLOR FLAMM
HONEY ............................... TAYLOR RUNDEL

Crew

DIRECTOR ......................... REBECCA ELLISON
SET/LIGHT DESIGNER ........ ROGER TACKETTE
TECHNICAL DIRECTOR ....... ROGER TACKETTE
SOUND DESIGNER ............... CHRIS OWENS
SOUND BOARD OPERATOR ...... JOEL SPETH
ADDITIONAL SOUND/LIGHTING .... MARY BUSHUR
                                      RYAN MILLER
SET CONSTRUCTION ............. MARY BUSHUR
                                      JONI TACKETTE
                                      ROGER TACKETTE
BOX OFFICE ....................... TINA JOKERST
                                      VIVIAN AUBUCHON
                                      MICHAEL BOOKER
                                      CARRIE FLESH
PUBLICITY ....................... LAUREN MURPHY

Special Thanks

SHERYL EXLER

JEFFERSON COLLEGE LIBRARY

KELLY HIDERBRANDT AND
THE REPERTORY THEATRE OF ST. LOUIS

JONI TACKETTE

WEAPONS OF CHOICE

JEFFERSON COLLEGE ART DEPARTMENT

FACULTY, STAFF AND ADMINISTRATION
OF JEFFERSON COLLEGE

ACT I
FUN AND GAMES

10 minute intermission

ACT II
WALPURGISNACHT

10 minute intermission

ACT III
THE EXORCISM